MWR Zone meeting 22nd June 2020 at 1900 via Zoom
Meeting Opened:1912
Attending: Erana Peeti-Webber (Dannevirke), Marilyn Dolan (Levin), Pauline Slovak (Whanganui) minute
taker, Chris Dryland (Tararua), Jason Weterman (Tararua), Dawn Benefield (Levin), Martin Sayer (Levin),
Ngakuira Osborne (SquashGym), Trish Castle (Ash-Poh), Emma Dowman (Rangitikei) joined at 1929.
Apologies: Heather Plank (Ohakea), Katie Gilmour (Rangitikei)
Last Minutes: Minutes from last year went through correspondence, rules and referees and Super
Champs, finals nights and club update.
No correspondence in except Super Champs which goes to all clubs. Main reason for this meeting is to
do the Interclub draws.
Interclub team entries.
Mens draw 5 division’s of 4 teams, is 2 rounds home and away then finals so 7 weeks and woman's is 1
division of 5 teams with a finals night at the end so over 6 weeks.
Interclub draws going out tonight or tomorrow. Will take break from Interclub on the week of Super
Champs.
Ngakuira asked about finals night, Marilyn said she will add finals nights so 6 weeks for women and 7
weeks for men with the finals round added. Finals night money to go towards food $100 for each men’s
division and women get $125.
Finals Mens

Div 1 - Tararua
Div 2 - Ashhurst
Div 3 - Levin
Div 4 - Dannevirke
Div 5 - Rangitikei
Women - SquashGym
General: Super Champs reminder about team playing order within 100 points diﬀerence points as at 12th
June.
Finances $1385.76 in bank account at present. Only charging $20 this round as short and sweet with
only 6 weeks instead of 12 weeks. Pauline said we are not doing banners this year due to not full round
and to save some money, this was passed at the last Central Committee meeting. Pauline also advised
banners do not have to be the prize, other districts do bottles of wine or chocolate or no prize at all.
Worth a thought going forward as manner don’t even put their banners up.
Club Update
Ashhurst - 52 - 55 members, had good tournament in Feb, club nights on Mondays. They have
committee meeting next week to make plans for the year
Dannevirke - Post Covid have started back with Friday club nights, have combined with Tararua for
Interclub to make 3 teams. We have a couple of new members. We will have D grade Super Champs
teams going to Whanganui.
Levin - Club nights every second Friday and business house starting next week with 9 teams entered. 3
Interclub teams and C grade women heading to SC. College has contacted club and want courts for 10
weeks which is great as we have not had them use club for a long time.
Squashgym - Open tournament this weekend, numbers surprisingly good, SC mens B, C E, women's B
and C teams organised, business house starting soon and Challenger series starting on Mondays shortly
also.
Tararua - Few Friday night social hits happening and will run business house again after our tournament in
a few weeks. Biz house had 18 teams that got cut by COVID. Juniors starting next term with new people
running that. Have been running mens night for a few weeks. C grade women and D grade mens team
for SC.
Whanganui - AGM coming up this Sunday will need new President. We have 3 SC teams and 3 Interclub
teams. Open tournament in October now. First round of the Junior Prince went really well with 26 entries.
Meeting closed 1939

